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The' leperditiid-charophyte assemblage from 
the Givetian of D~bnik, 
and its stratigraphic value 
ABSTRACT: The peculiar astracooe-chaa.'qpihyte assemblage, discovered ID the 
li~tone dlnterca!ation within the Zbrza Dolostooe of the D~1mik antieliJne, Oraoow. 
Upland (southern Fo:land), !Is oompOiSEld of abundant lelPerdirtliid ostTacodes, BTiaTtina 
ObtuSQ (JONES), HeTTmannina Zotzi (KEGEL), HeTTmannina ~. ami BTiaTtina SIP-. 
aSSOICiated wtth the cllarqphyltes 811cidium voZboTthivoZborthi KARFINSKY. These 




The' DevoI1ian carbonates ex,posed near D~hnik in the Cracow Upland, 
southern . Poland . (Text-fig. 1A--'-B), were a subject of geological studies 
since over lOO. ye~,hut many important pmblems iemaitll still unsolved 
(see NARKIEWlcZ' & RACKI 1984). Especially difficult question is an 
interpretation of. the oJdest lithostratigraphic unit, i.e. the Zbrza Dolo-
stone. General '· scarcity of . fossils. and espe·ciaUy· their bad preservation 
caU$e that any new paleon:tological findings should be carefully, elabOrat-c 
ed in va:rious aspects. 
The preserut contribution contains. descriptiOlllof the recently discover-
ed unique ostraoode-algal ' assemblage including for .the first time de-
scribed from Poland the charophyte genus Sycidium. This' assemblage 
is analysed from ' stratig,raphic point of view, and the Givetian age is 
established for the middle part of the Zbrza Dolostone. Paleoenviron:" 
mental specifity of the assemblage will be discussed in the future paper~ 
GEOLOGICAL SETTING 
. The- material . studied- come from the horehole D~bniJk 1G-1 located 
at the . southern tunb of the D~bnik ~ti.cline(see Text-fig. 1B-C}. · The 
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sample was taken at depth 91.0 m from the lower .part of the devoid of 
maorofossils calcareous initercalati,OOl (?l5 ' m in thick~) within ,the 
rrtiadIepartofthe Zbrza Dolostone (see NARKIEWICZ& ' RACKI 1984J 
The latter unit is composed of dark, bedded, fine- to medium-crystalline 
dolomites containing in some layers skeletal relics, chiefly st:r<mlato-
poroids and brachiopods (see also LAPTA5 1982). 
1.0 re hole 
Fig.' '1. ,;LOcationOf theSeclions .studied inPOIand (A) and m the D~iikiixea 
, ".(Dj taken /Tom l.A,PTAS 1982, TeXlt-fig. 1, simplified) 
I Middle 'Devonlan (a Zbrz~ , DOlomltei' b ' 'I>~ri1k ' Limesto~e), ' ;l Upper rievonian, '3 CarbOnl~ 
fer6us, 4 Mesozotc '(JurasStc) , , 
C,-Section 'of the. boirehOle D~bnik 10-1 {taken , from NARKIEWICZ &- RACKI 
1984, Text-fig. 2;simpZijied}; arrowed js, it:he BaIIl'U>le con'llaining the l~rditiid­
- ' " ' -Clbarqphylte ' assemblage , " " , 
I dOlosparltes, B mtcritlc ' limestones, '.3 doiomtte brecclas, 4metamorphized deposits, S quartz 
porphyry 
, The -additional observatIons were made on the limestone ,relic within 
strongly metamorphized series (depth 155.3 m) of ,the , borehole Z~7, 
l~ying about 600 m from tJhe boreholeD~bni.k lG-I; this .pelitic limestone 
represents 'mOst probably a lowermo.st part of the overlying Jlllit,i. e. 
the D~bnik Limestone (cf. NARKIEWICZ &RACKI 1984). , ' " ' , 
,MATEIUAJ,. 
The collecti~ s1;udied h'8f3 been obtained after ddslntegratiOlll ,and wasbiiJng of 
c:ti.l'lri'bable,maTIly of a Urhestone sa.IllIPie. Th~ ~eclmQ are ': nOt .Very 
weM ,preserved. ' Ostraoodea ·' ue r.-epfesented " almost exclwi\tely by- , '~, "~ 
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quentIy :fa'agmented wIves attaclled tolrookpieceS. COm.Pacbian defoimaiti<m:s He 
sometiJmes eVlid~, ailso .m the chatOOfPhyte gytl'QgIOID.iJfes. In the :latter the Pdlygonal 
pattern of enveloping <:eUs is obscured dUe tostTohg adhetenceOf the· encloomg 
madn'ix. Generallly,on1y longLtudillla1 ribls 8Illd ~s. are vilsible;ho'M!ver, the 
reticulate ornamentatiOn is well lI'~ble oh. ot.he extemaa casts (Pt -1, Fig. 6) 
and an many Spec1menis dbtainedin thin sections (PI. I, E'lgs -7-&). . 
The investigalted collection. is housed &t the Si!les.ian Ulilivencity att So.cmowiec 
(chai"Olphy;tes; Cata:logue Number GIUS 4-403 Db) and at the Holy Cros!1 Divi!Sioo 
of the Geological Institute alt Kielce (oSltmocQCies; Ca/ta1<l§ue Number IG-OS 01/1-20). 
SYSTEMATIC ACCOUNT OF CHAROPHYTES 
LANGER (1976) d.iscusse::i systematic positi,on of the Sycidium group; 
in regard of pore system and high number ,of meridional units he propos-
ed the new class Sycidiphyceae with reservation only retained within 
the Charophyta. Nevertheless, . this opinion is not accepted in more recent 
papers (MUSTAFA 1978, WANG & LU 1980, WANG & al. 1980), 
especially in reason of typical for undoubtful charophytes wall lamina-
tion (FEIST & GRAMBAST-FESSARD 1985). 
Orientation of the Sycidium gy-J:'ogonites is taken from PECK & 
MORALES (1966), i. e. the larger .opening is considexed; as an apical pole. 
Oider Sycidiales MADLER, 1952 
Family Sycidiaceae PECK, 1934 
Genus Sycidium G. SANDBERGER, 1849 
" Sycidium volborthi volborthi KARPINSKY, 1906 
_________ . _________ ,-_{Pl, __ l a~Pl. -V.-S::=:-.9L-----------------------~-
1908, Sycidtum Volbo7'tht sp. n . ; KARPINSKY, pp. 369-3'10, Text-figs 187-188, J01. 13, Figs 13-20. 
111'18. Sycidtum tlolbonht tlolbo7'tht KARPINSKY; LANGER, p. 213. 
)lATERIAL: Above 40 gyrogonites, tIlore or less complete; .1 external mQld. 
DIMENSIONS (tn mm): width of the gyrogonite O,5-0.88, belgbt of the gyrogonIte 0.~.13, 
.' dil;lmeter . of the blijlal opening 0.05-10.10, diameter of apical opening O.IS--e.2'1 (25 measur-
" ed apeclmeriaj. ·' 
. ~MARKS: Most diagnastic . features . of ,the st~ gyIr(lgOnites trom DQImik 
are 1Iheobla~Sh~(se~ '1'ex!t .. fig. 2) and ' thebex~ pabtem of ui enve.iqpilng 
~; . thalt .~ wen With' the IS!Pecimens of KARPINSKY (1906). Th,e oilIly ' diif-
ference consists in the ialrger oSize, 8Illdprobabiy more eIongMed (see PL (Fig. 6) 
hexagonaIl I(lIaotes of the investigated specimens. FourthermOll"e, . very thin Uttne shell 
(Ulsuailly 0.0~.08 mm) seeJM to be a typica[ ,feelbUD:e of the gyrogond,tes inV'ei9tigalted, 
but it iIs xathelI' Ireflection of difficu1t oondWons of oogonium -CIaIlcificationon[y. 
In thin ~iQ!lS l,fom Ithe boirehQle Z-7 tIhere ~ ClIb1ate ~with the 
t'hi~ii.ni~ :ahen . tt4>1to. . O.12 :mm), ;poSsibly alsO ' attributable ' to : the '. ~'Ve . 
subspecies of Stlcidium volborthi (see di.scu.ssion below). -. . . . . 
c· ~ 'PWoQ\lier~ ;oblately-~ , !S'IieoiesOf.: StlCidi1.lhFl. ·uedistinctlly 'd'Ifieioeri.t, The 
fU;st, 'Sycidium · ~pidense(WANG&: LU}from the EmSaID. of Ohina, is markedly 
rarger, With 'both 'PoleS" :SlbrOOiglt 'tnmcateand, IWith more prooounceid or~ 
(see W ANG & all. 1980; W. &-10, Pl I, Ffes 1~12). The second, Sycidium, clClth'" 
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ratumPECK:fa:om the ,Cat.boniferouis of !the 'Und.ted BtaJbes, haI' a. :smaMer number 
of meridional units «16. inStead of 18)1m<i re:ctangular pattemof piifls(see ~ 
& MORALES 1966; p •. 311j Plo 2, Figs 1-4). 
AGE anJd DiS~l.BtrrI9N: Middle , Dev<llriWl, Gi~an; " th~ ~u~ Is widely 
distributed iD: the Narovsk Horizon of ,the East EurqpeanPlatform (SAMOILOVA 
& PR'INADA 1966), ' in Polallld iIt was fOlIDd ID the GivetiaJIi of t1he D~bnik aalIticline 
(Zbrza DolOlS~, bOIrehole D~bnik lG-l; , ? also ~he Pott.om pari of the D~bndIk 
Limestone :in borehole Z-7) ~nd ID the: eIaiStem Hdly OrossMts (Stringocephatus 
burtini Beds,Jurkowic.e-Budy Quarry). 
SYS~ATICACCOUNT OF OSl'RACODES 
In the investigated collecti'On (oOver 170 specimens) it is impossible to 
study the internal features, although deep muscle 'SCamare v.isible in the 
valve sections (PI. 2, Fig. 10). Therefore, four hereilIl distinguished taxa) 
are based on the shell 'Outline (cf. KEGEL 1933). chiefly on the ,relation-
ship <of longitudinafaxis toO ,the dorsal margiJn (paraHeT i~ Briartina, 
obliquedn Herrmannina) and .on the ratio ,of the length of a carapace to 
its hetght. 
Order Leperditicopida SCOTT, 19'61 . 
Suborder Leperditiida POKORNY, 1953 
, Family Leperditiidae JONES, 1856 ' 
Genus Briartina KEGEL, 1933 
Briartina obtusa(JONES, 1896) 
(PI. 2, Figs li-3) 
non 1900. Leperditta obtusa JONES?; LOTZ, p. 204, Pt 3, Fig. 12a-b ' [-HeTTmannlna lotzl 
(KEGEL»). 
1933. Leperditta (Brtartina) obtusa (JONES)j KEGEL, pp. 927-828, Text-fig. , 14, PI. U, 
Fig., 12 [other 81/nonymy). ' Y 
MATERIAL: Severe1 tens of specbnens; 
DIMENSIONS (t~ mni.i: Length of the ve1ve 2.as..::.a.81, "helght c)f the v'e1ve 1.44-2.16, ratio of' 
,the h~ht to length ,0.60:-0.114 [9D;leasurements)_ 
REMARKS: ' '~imeris studi~ cam-~' 'i!n. Size and sb.eil out1i!n.e to the type 
mater1aJ. :fu:oom Western E~. ," , 
~GEandDISTiU~lJTlON: ,Middlie Dev_' ri.'i~of W$tem 'Europe (Rhen.ish 
S18.~·' Mts; "IcMa$en.liiidt" ' ot the ' GiesSeIl aJrea;" &:d~es) ' 8IJld Bo~ (D~bndlk 
an~i!le.: Zprza DGloStone.boirehdle D~bpdk 19-1);'. ' " " " , ' . 
d · · .. l..'·· :~ ",j .: . "'~ . , .. .; .::'< . " " . ::':,,:,,: . "!".:'~ ': !. ':: -'," ~ .. : .. ~ . , : " .:' 
,, ;::':;. r, :,'::~ _,Brjartina~ sp. ' - " . ' ... . . , , 
-,. ) .( . ' . .': . (PI. 2, Fig; 4) :;.,., ,' -. , ' ,;; 
MATERfAL:' oiie v81vlV ;;' , ~'" ~,, , " ,' ,' ::. '~: ': " )\ : .: ' ..... 3 
, - ~ , • ~,.~.... ~I • ~ I"':>.' < ~ ~ ,,, • \1 '1:,' ,..! 
Oti.fl!:NSIONS (tn. uW): L~ngtti of the · ve1ve ' 3.08, height ' of the ve!.ve" 2.20; ratio of Q1e ii~t 
, to ' leiig'th 0'.'11. ' . :. " , . " ' . . . ", " . 
... . ;1: · . . : .. "': .. . ' . . ~~ .... : ••.. • ", : ..... ~ ~ , ~ " , " ::) < . ::~ .... . ' 
' · :~; ·~KS: '~ '~~~y ~1s.~_~~of,:~e · B~r#fl(J, 
ClQS(e:: :flc) . ;8; : o.~tusa · (J9NES} • . ))ut ~~:, · by :tlw,·.iSh~ '~, ~~ "~ 
tlhe' . ~ht . tor length- Il'~~ - b!fgher' g 'J~e~_, li!tha \~_. , llilerl.d. ,~ 
of,',the car~~~'. ,: . ,./ ... .< ',:!: ' I ,',;:.1: .', 1 ' -~~0~)~~ , .~ ,r:! . .;;1.i· .. · -~ ... ~:=} ~ .; (; ;J ,t~ ;.'~, :~:.~ - ~. :, -.~~ i: ' ;·: '~. ~i 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 37 J. MALEC & al., PLo 1 
Givetian charophytes from the D~bnik anticline (1-7 - borehole D~bnik 
lG-l, 8-9 - borehole 2-7) 
1-6 - Syctdtum volborthi volbortht KARPINSKY: gyrogonites in lateral (la, 4-5), oblique-
-apical (lb, 3) and basal (le, 2) views, all X 50; 6 - apical (?) fragment of the external 
cast showing ornamentation consisting of alternating hexagonal pits, X 75 
7-9 - Gyrogonites in thin sections; note the presence of reticulate pattern on the internal 
surface of lime sbell (9), diagnos tic (Bee KARPINSKY 1906) of SlIcidium; X 12Q 
ACTA GEOLOGICA POLONICA, VOL. 37 :1. MALEC & al., PLo 2 
Givetian leperditiid ostra00des and charophytes fr10m the D~bnik anticline 
(borehole D~bnik IG-l) 
1-3 - Briartina obtusa (JONES): three valves in ~a,tea:!lIl. views ; X 12 
4 - Briartina -Sip.: va,lve 1n la,teral view; X 12 
5-6 - Herrmannina lotzi (KEGEL): two vWi,lves in 'late-ral vieWlS; X 12 
7 - Herrmannina ~: valve iIIl laterall view; X 12 
8-9 - Sycidium volborthi volborthi KARPINSiKY: two gymgonites in ~ateral views; 
X 50 
10 - Leperditiid valve in tMn section, ,to 'show deep muscle sca,rs; X 70 
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AGE , ood DISTRIBUTION: Middle Devondalll, Gi.vetian, Potland (D~bnik wticline, 
Zblrm Dolostone, barehole D~bnik IG-l). 
Genus Herrmannina KEGEL, 19.33 
Herrmannina lotzi (KEGEL, 1933) 
(P~. 2, Figs 5-6) 
1lI,0\I. ,Leperdttta. obtusa JONE;S? LOTZ, p.204, PI. 3, Fig. l~a.,.-'b, .. 
1933. Lepe~dttta (HerrmanneUa) totz! sp. n.; KEGEL, pp. 917-918, Text-fig. 7, PI. 48, Fig. 10. 
MATERIAL: Several tens of specimens. 
DIMENSIONS (in mm): Length of the valve 3.11-4.06, height of the valve 1.94-2.42, ratio 
of the height to length 0.5~.63 [6 measurementsJ. 
REMARKS: The s.pecianenJS :from D~ agree well with the holotype of 
H. ,lotzi (!see KEGEL 1933, Text-fig. 7). Some other ~Llustrateid Gel"lll.al!l repres~ 
tartives of this species di.s,play a strong rtrUlIlcatioo of the !Shell[ posterodOll"'Sail tiorder, 
, but this fead;'lJ["e was UiOtt OIbserved in the matell"lial is'tudied. ' 
AGE and DISTRIBUTION: Mtddle DevOO1iam., GivetianJ (?aIlso tqpmOlSlt Eifeliain) of 
the Rhemsh Slate Mts (lower HonseI Beds, "Ma:sseInkJailk" of theGiassen 'EI/re3)., 
Givetiam. of the Dllbnik anticliJne (Zbrza Dolostooe, Borehole D~bndk IG-l). . 
MATERIAL: Five valves. 
Herrmannina sp. 
(PI. 2, Fig. 7) 
, . 
DIMENSIONS (in, mm): Length of the valve 2.24.,.-3.91, height of the valve 1.6f1-'.2.62, ratio 
of the height to length 0.67-0.69 [4 measUrementsj. 
. : '. . 
, , 
REMARKS: The ~ diISCussed resemble H. Zotzi (KEGEL) , but they 8Il"e 
dfiStiJnguished by the more massive sheLl 'Shape ami h:iJgher , .ratio of the sheH heighit 
to length. 
AGE and DISTRIBUTION: Middle DevorualI1, GiVieltialll, FoIllBllld ' (D~bnikantioline, 
Zbrza DolCllStone, boirehole D~bnik IG-l). 
STRATI GRAPHIC A~ECT OF Sycidium ''VoZborthi KARPIN~Y 
LANGER (1976, p. 213) established an Eifelian BU!bs.~ies \ Sycidiwm 
volborthi eifelicum differing from the GivetiaJn nOminative supgpedes 
primarily by the more spheroidal shape of ' gyrogonite. Thi,s sub~vision 
was " quest1qnedby~j.{USTAFA (t978)becauBe 'Of Poor1Y" lmo~ variaQility 
within the ltpeKARPINSKY's material. . ".' ,' , " 
Analysis 'Of the biometrical data of LANGER (H}7~; ru~gram 1) and 
(MUSTAFA 1978) shows that among Eifelian ·sp€clmenis of ' S. volb,orthi 
the sllboblate shapes predominate, 5_Q;?~ll!Ild66.3 Per cel1t respectively, 
but . . t!h_e:.oblate.spheroidaLgyr,ogonites occur too .(see .Text"':fig.2}. It is 
a']so true for the undescribedmaterial from the Eifelim 10If the Holy 
Gr:~ l\{ts (~ee_ ¥A~EC 1~82). On the other side, D;l!~ 'Of. the .KA,RPI:tf~ 
$.~,¥·s ·s~imenS .~d: al1;the·p'<>iiillt, ni~(~ucii~~rh.~fi.i; :th~ ~ {iiy~tiaA 
strata ar.e ~ty'pi0ailly : oblately'· s~alPed.:' ',TliliI':d¥,f~reiltmti'OIIllli~Fstatmtiooll1-
~ _ . . ~~. :,' .:' . " . ' J .: : ,' , ,'D' ' .'- .~; :.' , ;:.:~'. ' ,. ;'~ .~. ":..~ . ~.i .~:;~ '$<.,,:,; _~ ~:: 
J. MA-LEe & at. 
supPorted ' by 'the KOLMOGOROV-SMIRNOV test in <~pite -'Of rel~tive 
scarcity of the Russian and Polish data. 
These results cOI\lldbe partly influenced by the siate of gyrogonite 
preservation (e. g. internal casts in case of LANGER's collection, un-
sreoognizable oompactional deformations in D~bnik specimeo:lS) , but seem 
to confirm, from the stratigraphical point of view, " distinction of sub-
species Within Sycidium volborthi. Morever, ihe high intrapopulation 
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an' ancestor for both the' Givetian . S. volborthi volborthi KARPINSKY 
and ,So panderi KARPINSKY (1906, pp. 367-369, Text-figs 181-186; 
PI. 13, Figs 1-12, 29-34; PI. 14, Figs 9-10), characte:rrzed already by 
definite shapes of gyrogonite, i. e. oblate and spheroidal respectively. 
. . 
~ ' . 
CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHIC IMPLICATIONS 
The age of the thick (over 260 m) unit of the Zhfza Dol'ostone was 
a'matter of significant controversies (see NARKIE WICZ &RACKI 1984, 
pp. 528-529). Assignment of its highest part to the Givetian has recently 
been firmly established. ai.cf finding of the guide fossil, Stringocephalus 
burtini DEFRANCE (see LAPTAS 1982). Nevertheless, the stage attribu-
tion of the remaining portion of this unit is still disputable due to a lack 
of determinable fossils. 
The chl'onostrattgraphic value of the charophyte and ostracodes de-
scribed abo,ve is no<t well acknowledged, but yet it throws some light on 
the . position of the EifelianlGivetian boundary within the doLomite se-
quence. The known ranges of all three determined species. indicate still 
the Givetian age of the middle part of the Zbrza Dolostone. Furthermore, 
even a more precise chronostratig,raphic oonclusion seems to be possible 
for the following reasons: 
(i). The ch8ll"qphyte Sycidium volborthi volborthi bearing NarovsIk: Horizon is 
considered as a ~0IWeIl'~ but · lOOt ~owermOlSit, part of rthe Givetialn (see SAMOILOV A 
& PRINADA 1966). However, it must be noted tlhat Stringocephalus was nOlI; fmmd 
below ,the Upper Narovs.k: SubhoniZlQIl (see Mosolovsk . Beds in: ZANINA & LI-
CHAREV 1975]) 8IDd the EifelianlGivettian bounldairy is ddf:ffIOUlt -to. /PII'oper bio-
su-ail;igiraphic recOgnition: inthesectioos of the East European Ratrorm (see also 
RZHONSNITSKA YA 1986). 
, (ii).,. lIIl the Holy Cl'0SIS Mts these chalr.ophytes 8I1'e 1l"8I1'e elemerlltsin the UIn-
described Trochiliscus-dorrunated associBuon 8ft the JurIkowice-Budy Qu&"lry certain-
ly wiitlrlinthe Stringocephalus Il'a:nge-zone, 1. e. en!SEmsi:s toher.nllallini-crdStatus Zones 
in, :the OOllodont terms (JOHNSON & al. 1982, 1985; STRUVE 1982). It is aJso true 
far the leperditiid-rich 'miCI'itefaeies ;in the Holy 0r09a Mts. 
: <iii); Borth identifded .gpecies of ithe le!Perditdid· ,QSflracoldeswere , previlOllS!y 
repo.rled, from the "unotere Stringocephailen-St.life"(see KEGEL 1933). AOOOrdillg 
to the cUn:ent !SUbdivision of the Rhenilsh Middile Devandan restriction to an e&'ly 
Givetian ,ain"a:ta is ,ve;ry probable in t.he .-CIl6e of Briartina obtusa (JONES), ImlOWIIl 
Only fronlthe "Massen:ka[k"-:-facies(see LOTZ 1900) . 
. . (iv); KREBS (1974, p .. 189) ' distingudshed the Leperditia-mko:ite facieS typical 
ottile'G;ivetiaJnshelf ~agoOn 0If CeritraJ. Eur~; it is notable, t1J.a,t sueh limestones 
are.!besIt . e;XalIIliplified in tbeLower ' Givetian Spi:ekberg ' BedS <if the' Eife1. '. regdian 
(see also 'STRUVE 1963, BECKER 1971). Simi:lair age ha,ye equd.vanents of . the Le-
perditia-richfacies knoWn m-om':Belgium(Hotton FOrmaflion; PEL 1975) and Canada. 
(Sulphur !>()intFan,na1li.orl;~EBS · 1974, p. 189); 
, . ~~arizing" .the , micMIe ,part of the. ~br.ia Dolostoneis thought .to 
rePresent tbeloWer Givetlian.lntervayQ,fthe ensensiS, to ,the lower pact of 
58 :J. MALEC & at. 
the vsil"cus Zone can be presumed aCOONling to the recent stratigraphic 
schemes {see ZIEGLER 1979, STRUVE 1982, JOHNSON & al. 1985). 
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J. MALEC, G. RACKI i M. RACKA
ZESPOŁ MAŁŻORACZKOWO-RAMIENICOWY Z ŻYWETU DĘBNIKA 
I JEGO ZNACZENIE STRATYGRAFICZNE 
(Streszczenie) 
Specyfic.my zespól małżornrcz!kowo<amienicawy rostał mwierdzOlny w wapien­
nej wkładce w śrpdkowej części śr-Oldkowodewońsik:ich dolomitów ze Zbrzy okolic 
Dębnika (patrz :fil,g. 1-2 oraz pl. 1-2). Zdominowany jest on pnez dl\lŻe malżo­
rac2'ki z ll'zędu Leiperdi ticqpi,da, . reprezentowane przez czt&y taik:sooy: Briartina 
obtusa (JONES), Herrmannina lotzi (KEGEL), Herrmannina sp. oraz Briartina sp. 
TowarzY5zą im jedynie mmie:nd.ce Sycidium volborthi volborthi KARPINSKY. Plrz.e­
dy;sJru.itowaino ll'óżne aspekty straitygraficme tych mało manycll lsikamieniarości, co 
umożliwiło określenie wieku badanej części sekwencji węglaooiwej Dębnilm na 
wczesny żywet. 
